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TOWN MEETING

PARTY APPEALS

TO EVERY MAN

Each Is Needed in Some
Part of Battle, Commit- -

tee Urges

NAME FULL TICKET TODAY

An appeal to tho cttlznH of Philadelphia
to ''go over the top" in a drlv for decent

next election day has been
Issued by the Town Meeting Committee.
The town meeting tlcltct will be announced
Prbabl In full today.

Every man Is needed In Koine part of the
battle, tile appeal rend, that l "every man
who values his pergonal safety, his tights
of citizenship and the honor of the city,
which have been placed In Jeopardy by For-
did creed and scandalous conspiracy."

Announcement will be made today of the
3Vt of men who will recclvo the- - rawtlo
and support of the Town Meeting Cum
tee nt the election on November 0. Al- -'

though many candidates of the party al-

ready have been announced, today's list
will Include one man In each ward for
Councils.

Many Klltlna.l chieftains were In At-
lantic City yesterday. Renator Penrose haa
planned a conference with his lieutenants
In Philadelphia for today. Mayor Smith
even received newspapermen at his home
in Chelsea. Senator Vare said a few words,
lvii very few, when newspapermen met
him.

The structure of the ticket w.t Mill
further strengthened Uy the acceptance, by
Walter George Smith, president of tliv
American Par Association, tt the nomina-
tion for the office of Kesster of Wills

SMITH ACCEPTS' ri.ACi.
Mr, Smith, In acoeptlnu the nomination,

aid;
"I acknowledge formal notification of my

nomination for the otllcc of llcglster of
Wills of the city and county of Philadel-
phia 'by jour committee. In pursuance of
the authority conferred upon you by the
Town Meeting, held the twenty-sevent- h day
of September, 1917, I accept this nomina-
tion as a matter of duty. H is many years
since I have been In active political affairs.
I had not expected to be drawn into them
at this crisis, but since you have concluded
that I can aid the cause of pood government
by entering this contest 1 acquiesce In your
decision.

''The people of Philadelphia have been
patient under the rule of men who have
exploited public office and political power
for private, gain. It U difficult to realize
that deliberate preparation was made by
officials charged with the responsibility of
safeguarding the. ieace and security of the
city to carry by brutal force and outrage
an important election. The evidence laid
before the public of the circumstances
leading up to the tragedies that occurred
at the primary election In tho Fifth Ward
presents a shocking object lesson. Klther
the citizens of Philadelphia will ertiake
themselveH clear of the unscrupulous men
who are responsible for the misgovern- -
ment under which we arc now living or
life, liberty and property will be at risk
whenever opposition Is made to a tyrannous
machine.

"Ticallzlni; that the puiiHises o your
committee rro to organize all liberty-lovin- g

citizens. Irrespective of Iwlitfcal affiliations.
for the vondicatlon of the principle of
honest Go eminent In Vhlladelphla. 1 am
ready to do my utmost to aid you to bring
about the success of tho 'cause."

The Town Meeting co'mnllttco has Issued
the following appeal for workers.

Wanted Kvery registered voter in thecity of Philadelphia to Join the big driveagainst Inefficiency in public office, mis-
use of official authority and government
by bullets nnd blackjacks.

Gnner.nl Outraged Citizenship has inau-
gurated a vigorous offensive campaign, In
which there will be no let-u- p until thearmy fighting for Its rights "goes over thetop" to glorious victor- - on November fi.

Evcrj' man who values his personal
safety, his rights of citizenship and the
honor of his city, which have been pi. iced
In Jeopardy by sordid greed and scan-
dalous conspiracy. Is needed In come parts
of the battle.
Work will bo resumed nt the meeting

at the fusion committee this morning. It
Is then that final action will be taken upon
the names tentatively chosen for Councils.

Jn addition to the names of the list of
the candidates, the platform of tho new
party will be announced today. diaries. I..
Mclteehan, Robert S. Bright and Max Herz-ber-

comprising the committee which was
appointed to. draw up the platform, have
rtnishtd thler work!.

Although the Town Meeting party al-
ready has Issued Its call to arms, with a
response which Its. leaders predict guaran-
tees Us success on election da)', .the real,
active campaign Is expected to begin In
earnest today, with a complete, ticket n the
field, and a. vigorous, progressive platform
before the citizenship.

The Board of Registration Commissioners
will begin holding special sessions today for
the registration of those who, through Ill-

ness or absence from the city, were unable
to register on any of the three designated
registration days. A number of lawyers,
who have offered theit services to the party,,
will aid any .one desiring to qualify for the
November election.

ROBBED OF HIS WATCH,
ALSO HIS FALSE TEETH

Strategy of Thieves Kept Victim From
diving Alarm, but They, Are Caught

Near Scene of Exploit

Strategy Is one of the chief assets of Joe
JPartv. of Wllkes-Ttarrf- l. nnd .Tn Miller.

of WrlghUtown. They relieved John Woodfl
of Chester, of his watch, the police say,
and. then took his false teeth so that he
couldn't shout for help.

The trio, after wandering about for quar-
ter in a hotel, gave Jt up as a bad Job
and 'went tt aleep on the .sidewalk .near
Delaware avenue and Chestnut street. The
flrjt thing Wood realized . on awakening
was that his open-a- ir bedfellows were miss-
ing. His hand went mechanically to his
watch pocket, Aa he suspected, tho ticker
was gone. By ,oma strange chance a po-

liceman happened along. Wood attempted
to tell the cop what had happened and then

tocowed that his teeth, many of which
were void, were missing.

. But with all their strategy, McCarty and
W, Miller had not managed to get far
away. They were arrested dt Second and
Chestnut streets and taken to City Hall.
The teeth, It Is said, were found on Mc-
Carty.

Each was held In $400 ball for court by
.Magistrate Pennock.

III!
TALKS TO ENDEAVQRERS

Doctor Pohllg Tells of Work for Army
at Services Here

The Tlev. Daniel A. Pohllg, associate'' of the United Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, and at one time candidate
far dovernor of Ohio on the Prohibition
ticket, was the principal speaker at the spe-f- al

Christian Endeavor Day services, bald
U the Westminster Presbyterian Church.
Vtfty-lht- h. street and Chester avenue.

At the night service, Doctor Pohllg
yok itlMut the work of the organization,

aa4 tho need to be efficient In all lines at
Use- - praoent time. II also spoke of the
w.t t don by the Christian Enc'savor
x-- t 4Mferet military cantonments.

Mela4U CawuMt Her Suicide
Mhuu&6lia, the police say. was reipon.

KM o ih sulci of Joan Splcer, who
wmm.im" frofii 61 hrW2ffliW'Jpi
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HAY SETS HORSE

BAZAAR ABLAZE

Bull's Head, Thirty-sevent- h

and Market, Burns as
Weekly Auction Starts

ANIMALS CRY IN TERROR
e

A dozen tons of hay In tho top loft of the
famous old Bull's Head Horse Bazaar, 3730
to 3734 Market street, burst Into flames nt
10:30 this morning Just as the regular Mon-

day morning auction sale was about to
begin.

So rapidly did the flames spread that In
two minutes the entire toft was blazing, unit
the fire had spread to the second floor nt the
three-stor- y structure. The frightened ani-
mals on the fltst and second floors set up
pathetic screaming. Commotion telgned

Kmployes of the bazaar and a score of
men who were there bo purchase horses,
led and coaxed the animals from tho plan-- .

Thirty or more were taken from tho second
floor and at least forty from the tlrst Not
nn animal was lost

ORIGIN A MYSTKRV
In ten minutes a great crowd litul gath-

ered. Dozens of men who saw the sheets
of flame rising from the establishment us'
they rode on the clevnted trains got off ut
tho first Ktatlons and went buck to see the
fire. Knglnes arrived soon and the firemen
confined the (lames to the loft nnd the nd

Hoor.
The loss is estimated at several thou-

sands of dollars by Michael M. Sullivan nnd
Paul Connelly, pioprletors of the historic
bazaar.

The oilgln nf the Hie H a tnjstet j. Three
negro Iiojk wem seen coming fioiu llir loft
an hour nr befoie the lire was d'.scm-eie-

They may hac been smoking 11iih.
though tlieie Is a rule against smoking any-
where In the establishment.

The Bull's Head, one nf the fpn bar.aaie-temalnin-

that once madt- - "Hie hilt." as
that particular section l known, famous,
has tilled many luntracts for the Allied
(iovernments. having supplied at lean
60.000 horses for sertcc on the battlefields
In and Belgium

GIBB0NEY, FRERE, STAR

OF NEW POLICE COMEDY

Arrested by Traffic Cop, He Is
All Right Until Judge Says

"Thirty Days"

This Is the story of a little police comedy.
D. Clarence Glbboney, president of the

Law and Order Society: his biother,
Charles J. Glbboney; Pplfreman Hoi nickel
and Magistrate Carton all figured ' in it
mpre or less. Charles Ulbboney starred.
He was arrested, threatened with thirty
days In Jail and Anally released In S'.OO ball
tor a further hearing.

Incidentally tho police captuted the wrong
man. It happened this way:

ACT I

Policeman spies an automobile in which
Charles Ulbboney and three others arc tid-
ing coming down Broad street with a sheet
of white paper In tho place where the license
tag should be. He hailed them first. They
kept going. Ho gave chase and caught the
machine at Broad street and Lehigh avenue.
Following conversation took place :

Cop. "Why haven't you a license tag
nnd why didn't you stop when 1 hailed
you?"

Glbboney. who acted as spokesman of
the party, "I don't hae to tell you any-
thing about It."

Cop, who shook his ears to see If he
heard straight. "All right, come and talk
to the house sergeant." ' They did.

ACT It
Glbboney, entering station at Park and

Lehigh avenues: "Here, sergeant, I've got
a fresh coil. He Insulted me In front of
my wife. I'm going to prefer charges
against him at the front."

Cop states his case. Glbboney slated,
accused of driving a car without a llccnso
tag. Magistrate Carson called.

ACT III
Glbboney, at hearing In the first place.

It was not my car and I was not driving It.
You have tho wrong man.

Magistrate, Carson Whose car was It?
Glbboney Do I have to answer that?
Magistrate I can't compel you to an-

swer.
Glbboney Then I refuse.
Magistrate All rlgl't. Thirty days in the

county prison !

(libboney You can't mean that. You
said I did pot have to answer.

Magistrate I said 1 couldn't compel you.

EPILOG UK
Glbboney calls his brother. J). Clarence

Gibbonev; on telephone, arranges for counsel
and further hearing, and ball.

Police go out to arrest owner of car.
Car has vanished. Owner slipped away on
the q. t. Consternation. Curtain.

General Dickinson Dead
DETROIT. Oct. IB. Don M. Dickinson,

runner Postmaster General under Presi-
dent Cleveland and one of the Kieate.it
Democratic leaders produced by Michigan
during the period of her Statehood, died
today at his home in Trenton.

ALIENS ON 'DOUBTFUL'

LIST TO BE RECALLED

Local Draft Boards Will Act
Promptly on Judge Dickin-

son's Ruling

Local draft boalls are preparing today
to recall many menln their districts whom
they have discharged from military service
because of their claims that they were
exempt as aliens. Judge Dickinson's de-

cision that the Federal Court haa no Juris-
diction to Interfere with the draft boards
In certifying aliens for the new National
Army haa placed the draft regulations In
a. new light, and these boards are conse-
quently reopening the cases of natives of
foreign countries.

Many cases of aliens heretofore held In
the doubtful lUt are now automatically
determined, and It Is expected that the next
movement of recruits to Camp Meade will
Include a considerable proportion of forei-

gn-born residents. Now. the draft boards
feel that the foreign consuls cannot Inter-
fere with the calling of aliens, so the boards
Will proceed with the full authority vested
In them by the draft act, Unless a for-
eigner can present ample proof of his citi-
zenship In another country, such as citi-
zenship papers or passports duly signed,
he-- Is liable for service. In the opinion of
these boards.

With more than 4000 friends and rela-
tives present to bid them farewell, 331 addi-
tional drafted men left the Twenty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets station on the Balti-
more and Ohio for Camp Meade 'yesterday.

Most of the men were from the Eighth
District, at Tenth and Buttonwood streets
Men from central districts composed the
remainder. Lunches, cigars, cigarettes and
tobacco were freely distributed to the men.
Virtually all aeemed oheerful.

Boston Releases "Chief" Meyers
B08TON, Oct 18. - Catcher John T.

l"i niei wr iiu men graniea ins un
conditional release by the Boston National

us oaseoau vjuu, io wnicn lie came
August when the team trat sorelyRSgaiwff
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Latest Appliances for Public
and Comfort Dis-

played in Booths

"Front !"
Page Mr. and Mrs. Philadelphia, boy. and

tell them that the American Hotel Hxposl-tlo- n

manageineiit would like to see them to-

day, and all this week, nt Its big exhibition
in the First llegiiucnt Armory, Broad and
Callowhill streets.

The exposition opens at.fi o'clock tonight
to the public. The foini'al opening, how-
ever, is scheduled at 8 l. m. nnd will he
made 1 .!. .Miller Frazler. president of the
association. Tin- - doors will remain open
until 11 o'clock tonight.

Stalling tomorrow, the exposition will be
open from p. in. tu 11 p. m. dally all
week.

Hundreds of hotel managers and proprie-
tors from nil parts nf the t'nlteil States
have already arrKed In tha city to nttend
the exposition, which will he conducted by
the Philadelphia and the Pennsylvania
State Hotel Associations. Special tin. .is for
the convention visitors came In yesterday
fiom California, Louisiana and Florida:
special cars from San Francisco. New Or-
leans, Jacksonville. Salt Lake City. Omahu,
Kansas City nnd Chicago.

All of the floor space refcened for booths
has been occupied and the exhibits shown
comprise nImot every phase of hotel life.
Exhibits of all sorts of labor-savin- g nnd
comfort-Increasin- g devices are on show.
Among them are gas nppllances for broiling,
dishwashing machines, machine for grind-
ing down the chipped edges of glasswaio
and many other contrivances helpful to
hotel management or housekeeping.

A $500 model of the Commodore Hotel, of
New York, which contains 2000 rooms. Is
on exhibit. Tho costly gold service from
the Blltmore Hotel is also shown. Another
feature will be motion pictures of sporting
and touring Bcencs In Monroo County. Spec
Imcns of culinary art and special set pieces
Jn confectionery arc shown by the leading
hotel chefs ot the ciy.

An exact reproduction of one of the
newly furnished bedrooms and Its connect-
ing bathroom of tho Hotel Walton is shown
In two of the booths. The bedroom com-

prises beautiful period furniture, lighted
bv shaded electric lamps, with reading-lam- p

by the bedside. So faithful Is tho re-

production, that concrete flooring has actu-
ally been laid and white marhlo tiling
placed oer It in the bathroom.

One of the biggest booths In the armory
has been placed at the disposal of the
Liberty Bond committee. Several speakers
will make nightly speeches to the conven-
tion crowds. A force of Liberty Bond
salesmen, aided by Boy Scouts, will be
present. The Ited Cross also have a big
booth.

LOOT CARRIED OFF IX MAGOX

Thieves Make a Good Haul at Front
and Noble Streets

Thieves who It Is believed work with a,
wagon stolo two cases of dress goods
valued at more than $400 from a wagon be-

longing to IX. P. Strum while It was stand-
ing at Front and Noble streets today. Tho
wagon with the goods missing was found
abandoned at American and Green streets.
The goods were billed to Itosenau Brothers,
Broad and Huntingdon streets.

Wlro and electrical supplies valued at
$200 were stolen from the home of Jacob
Fcldman, 301 G Parkslde avenue, by thieves
who gained an entrance by forcing a cellar
window.

TWO KILLED, SEVERAL

HURT IN MOTOR MISHAPS

One of the Dead a Woman, the
Other Victims Men

and Boys

Two persons were killed and three men
and two boys were Injured as a result of
automobile and motorcycle accidents over
Sunday In Philadelphia and neat by.

Mr. Evelyn 51. Newhall, sixty yearB old,
1535 Dltman street, this city, died last night
at the Mercer Hospital, Trenton, from In-
juries received yesterday, when she was
knocked down by an automobile at Oxford
Valley, Pa,

Charles Fernandez, twenty-thre- e years
old, 2145 South Twenty-thir- d street. Is the
second victim. Fernandez, riding his motor-
cycle on Twenty-thir- d street, attempted to
cross Snyder avenue ahead of a west-boun- d

car. When he thought It was Impossible to
do this he reduced speed, but could not stop
his machine, which crashed Into the car.
He was taken to the Methodist Hospital,
where he died at 10 o'clock' last night. lie
Is survived by a widow and a young child.

William Dally, twenty-on- e years old,
1211 nitner street, suffered a skull fracture,
and Philip Sfeehan, twenty-on- e, 225 North
Twenty-fir- st street, suffered a fracture of
the Jaw when their car crashed Into that
of John Oader, 14 South Flfty-secon- d

street, at Eighteenth and Spring Garden
streets. Oaster was not hurt Dally was
taken to the Oarretson Hospital. Meehan
fled, but later was arrested at the Hahne-
mann Hospital, where he went to have his
Injuries dressed.

George Louden, lxty years old, Fifteenth
street and aermantown avenue, crossing
Northeast boulevard at Bensalem pike,
wai atruck by the automobile of Henry
Bright, CSt Elklna avenue. Ogontx. Bright
took him to the Frankford Hospital and
then surrendered to the Tacony police.
Louden was not seriously hurt.

Joseph ICosi, eleven years old. 3413 E
street, and Charles, Bopp, 3400 B street
were struck yesterday afternoon by an hn.
tomchlle at Cambria street and Frankford
nvnue. TJe driver, Harry Flooker, jjijc
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GIBBSTOWN POWDER

',nriB
EXPOSITION

IMA. .. it - , $- - !. !

The upper illustration shows the removal of the bodies of two victims
of today's explosion at the du Pont powder plant, Gibbstown, N. J.
Below, at the left, is Jesse Dcvault, of I'aulsboro, N. .1., and at the right
is Marple Hiehl, also of Paulsboro, who lost their lives in the explosion.

Two Men Are Killed
in Powder Explosion

Cufitiniied from l'use line
was sent with all possible haste to the
Cooper Hospital.

There was a pathetic sceno at the en-
trance to the powder works when John
Rlchl, father of the boy who was killed,
arrived. Ho had coino down to meet him
He collapsed and burst Into tears on hear-
ing of his son's tragic death.
There is no Indication of a plot, It was an-
nounced by tho company.

A girl telephono operator nt (llhlistown,
jarred by the explosion, stuck to her post
and flashed through calls for doctors and
nurses before tho comparatively small ex-
tent of the explosion became known.

Shortly after tho explosion tho company
Issued the following statement: '

"A nltro-starc- h dryhouso exploded nt
8:5(1 o'clock this morning. Four hundred
pounds of high explosives were destroyed
This building was destroyed, hut other
buildings nearby were very llttlo damaged.
Two men are dead, one missing, probably
dead, and one man injured. Dead:. Jesse
Dcvault and Marplo Reed. Missing t Martin
Spalanvian. Injured: Raymond Snell-bake- r.

. NO HVIDKNCR OF PLOT '

The building where the explosion oc-

curred Is a small one-stor- y structure. No
one was working In It except tho rodr men.
There was virtually no plant damage, ex-
cept tho destruction of this building, al-

though there was somo slight damage to a
number of other buildings. There Is no In-

dication nt a plot. This was a
building, where accidents aro bound to

hnppen."
In nearly 100 explosions, flares and flies

In tho du Pont plants In the vicinity of
Philadelphia since the Kuropean war broke
out, morfj than sixty persons have been
killed and nearly 100 hurt, some of them
dying later of their Injuries. A list of
these In which casualties occurred is as
follows:

lull
Klllod Hurl

August I'll. I'ompton, X. J 1

Hi 18
IVbrtun 1.1, Haskell. S. J 1

Jlurch . ilaBkell .,
April 30. 'arnf's Point, N. J II

Muy 1.1. rumor's Point !
'July 13. Carney's Point t .1

July 31. rarnry's Point il
AuEutt 20. WIlmlnRton, Del iSeptember Sli. Haskell 4
October 1. Pompton 1

October -. I'ompton 7
November -- . Oniney's Point U 1'J
November :t0, Wllminnton :iu 7

nun
Januar 10. t'arney's Point :t
Januury 10, WIlmlnRton. . . , 1

January HH, Carnej's Point - .,
July 13. Haskell I I'll
September 13. Carney's Point 19

Officials of the cohipany tinted out that
the casualties In the powder-makin- g In-

dustry are fewer, relatively speaking, than
In many other Industries, taking Into con-
sideration the ' vast number of men . em
ployed In tho making of- - high- explosives. "J

AMERICAN KILLED

ON TORPEDOED SHIP

at Shells Lifeboats An-

other U. S. Citizen Wounded '

in Deliberate Attack

LONDON. Oct. 15.

One American was killed nnd u second
seriously wounded by shelldre from a
German submarine against their boats as
they were leaving a torpedoed steamship,
It was announced today.

The American killed was' James Frlngcr.
Frank Donoghue was wounded. Ten other
Americans, like Frlnger and Donoghue,
members of the crew of the steamship,
escaped.

Two Englishmen, members of the vessel's......... aim I'tlla,..,,,... ht fix. ,,W ...! -- ,..crew, wcio bv j utv Buumaiiiie a
gunfire, directed with apparent deliberate
Intent on the llfeboatB. Eight persons In
the boats were senuuaiy wounueu.

Tho name of the ship which was tor-
pedoed was not announced.

WASHINGTON,' Oct. 15. Alfred Poly-ma- r.

New York, vaa drowned when a Nor- -'

weglan steamship was submarined, accord-
ing to a State Department message today,

RECRUITS FOR MARINE CORPS

Call Issued for 150 Apprentices From
Exceptionally Fine Youths

The United States Marine Corps .Issued
a call today for 150 apprentices to be re-

cruited from among exceptionally fine
youths. No recruits will be accepted who.
are less than sixteen years old 6r who have
not tile' consent of their parents. Boys en-
listed as apprentices to. learn music may
be enlisted for the period of their minority
or for the war. The recruits will be sent

.to Paris Island, S, C.

TKKNTON UIV1KION TIME TAUI.Kri
CIIANOK

Sttf ttr October IS, a general change ;wtlt
1m mad In .toe. time Utiles ot tl Trenton
uiTia'j!), rmijiTRni rautroaa, ';fainniievjn uKOAit oirv nonjim a(tula car UnHlaa, MM TlrnilliiiliiiiB ik

EXPLOSION

LA F0LLETTE DEMANDS

MORE LIGHT ON CHARGES

Must Be Informed "Exactly and
Specifically" of Accusations'

Nature or Won't Testify

Oct. l.V

Senator I.a Folletto today demanded that
he he Informed "exactly and specifically"
what charges against hint nro being Investi-
gated by tho Senate. Unless this Informa-
tion is forthcoming he will decline to tcstlf.x
In his own defense before the subcommit-
tee.

In a letter til Senator I'oinerenc, .chair-
man of tho imestlgatlng committee, Sena-

tor I.a Folletto demands that the probo of
his St. Paul speech he .v) thorough that
there can he only one of two results his
absolute acquittal or his expulsion from the
Senate.

"Your committee lias seen lit to net upon
a petition that charges mo with disloyalty
based upon a speech 1 made, the petition
being accompanied by a resolution demand-
ing my expulsion from tho Senate," the let-
ter reads.

"If your committee lacks tho authority to
Investigate my case, or any material fact
In It, by the only procedure recognized ln
cMllzcd society namely, to acquaint me,
tho accused, of whatever charge or charges
yon are undertaking to Investigate: if your
committee has no authority to sustain such
charge, giving mo the right granted to
every man charged with any wrongdoing
whatever, no matter how tilvlal tho ele-
mentary light to meet the witnesses fare to
face, hear their testimony and question
their correctness of memory nnd accuracy
of statement before producing testimony;
If thereupon you aro not authorized to give
me tile light to summon witnesses and call
for records to meet tho testimony presented
against me, then 1 say that you nre bound
In justice not only to me. but to the com-inltt-

oti represent and to the Senate
Itself, to go hack to the source from which
the power ho derived and procure the
authority and all of the means necessary
to a thoroughgoing Investigation of every
fact, in older to.aseertaln the truth, to tho
end that I bo held to tho strictest account-
ability if I am guilty of any wrongdoing
and to acquit me If I am not guHty."

Senator I.a Folletto repeats the demand
of his original letter that ho be informed:

"First. What statements, ir any. In thespeech are challenged as to their accuracy?
"Second. In what respect Is the accuracy

of any stateincut In the speech challenged''
"Third. Has any evidence Jjeeu ofTevod

tending to show that any statement In thespeech is- not accurate?1' '

NEW CATHOLIC HIGH

SCHOOL IS, DEDICATED

Impressive : Ceremonies at West
Philadelphia Structure4" Pre-

ceded by Parade

The new West Philadelphia Iioman Cath-oll- o

High School, nt Forty-nint- h and Chest-n- ut

streets, was dedicated yesterday. pre.
ceded by a parade ot more than 10,000 mem-ber- s

of tho different parishes In West Phlla-delphl- a,

the dedicatory ceremonies were con-
ducted by Archbishop Bishop
McCort. Bishop McDevltt, ot Harrlsburg
and other dignitaries In the presence offully 15,000 persons,

The marshal of the narart. n... r.- - T

J. Heffernan, and his assistant. James Duffv.. ..vi wiurch. As thoschool Avas .apprpaphed the, luudu massedand playKl "Onwaru, Christian Soldiers"
and America while tho crowd stood atattention with Chred heads.

In the mVantlme"1'he, clergy, iii,i a.cembled in the headquaSers The Brothersof Mary, at 4918 fchestnut "etreet" formeariirade and marched to the iuUdlng ar-
riving there Just before the main paradein Up parade of the clergy were
Michael J.. Crane, of the .Church of. StFrancis de Sales; the Bev. TtlcKard p. Ilin-aga- n.

of St. Gregorya. church; Vthe itev.Daniel I. McGettlgali and th nev.
N. Sullivan, of tho Church r tile TranK
figuration of Our Lord t Bishops . McCort??, MPevl"' Archblshpp r' J1nrt rr l,vn,,, t
St, Gregorys Church, and' Monsignor N, J...oi, Uj di. duim 1119 "VttngeilBt,Uhurch.

Archbishop Prendergast blessed the build-ing, and then followed tle dedicatory exer-ojse- s.
The principal address w made byBishop Mcpevltt. who reviewed the history

af the rtoipanCalholItf Church 'and Us edu-
cational Influence. In Philadelphia '

Bishop SrcCbrt aftrf' made; an no'dress In
which he declared that the' graduates' ofthe school would Ix edhlDned id iv fn.ti.M':y,!wi''1N- cC;

-- - , ,
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WASHINGTON.

Prcndergast,

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ISMCTON, Md., Oct. 1C Those procuring

mnrrlago licenses here today were l'm
Ilurltlmrdt nnd Helen I.olimlller. Tlionin"
Cnffrey nnd Harriet Boyd, Clnrepcc V.
Alearns and Itoso M. Thlelo, IMward

and. Dorothy I . A31""1,,?,;
Styles nnd JCIslo Hathaway, Joseph V. Hill
nnd Clara Parker, nil of Philadelphia ; Louis
Bonvllle, Philadelphia, nnd Charlotte KH-lla- n,

Delnnco, X J. ; Peter Kuchnpskl, Phlla-dclphl- n,

and Tcclanna Ilawlllc, Chester;
A. Martin, Philadelphia, and Mlzabcth

A. Vnllnce, Baltimore; Charles Hance.
Howard. Marcus Hook;

Alfred K. Roso nnd Blanche L. Hood, Salctn,
N, .!,; Kllsworth Lassley and Mary J.
Parker. Atlnntlc City: Alfred C. Fallon n ml

Mftry McCafferty. AVIImlnston; Harold B.
King1 and Ada H. 'Armstrong, nurllngton,
N, J.; Herman It. Hllllard and Kdna M.

Davis, Cherry Hill, Md. ; Chester W. Moyer.
Jteadlng; and Martha 11 Carlisle, Pottsvllto;
Gedrgo ,R. Illwelt and Loranna Laws,
Krldgoton. X, J. ; Warren Sutton and Mamie
Hewitt, Fleasantvllle, .V. J., and William
Stephens ainl Rosa Smith. Bethlehem.

Dv nrcca Granted'
curt nf Common Pleas No. 5 has granted

divorces as follows:
Olto F. Hunenthn! from Mary r.
Alfred Leonard from Ada Kllsabeth Beott lint- -

"rharles T. Douslas from Clsra Doula.
Violet J. B. Lilmun from Ouitav 1), Lehman.
(leorse Unrtta from Emma I,. Uartte.
Harriet Shoemaker from Jftcob Charles Bhoe- -

" Anna Moss Mollenkopf from Albert C. Molten- -

Meredith Manna from Marlon C. i;nn-Alic-

H. Mckels fmm Charl" A. Hckels.
Kdward Thomas from Man' O. Thomas.
.Mary K. Taylor f row. Thomas A. Taylor.
Oeort-- jr. Triplrr from Ethel Trlpler.
llfssle.Fleld Velllnes from Davles Velllnes.
rVederlck V. Heller from Katie 13. Heller.
Helen O. Clelghtnn from Harry U. C eUhton.
Ilowan II. Tuley from Oertrud V. "".Klliabeth Bland from )core Edward Bland.
Mose,! J. l'assett from Mlnnlo V. lassclt.
Vnthony Will from Wanda Will-
harlei I,. Ilrjnn from Leonora D. iri'"

,lar l. O'Connor from Jeremiah .T. O Connor
Marie I'hapln Hnll frorflVllllam llhapln Hall
llmiiia K. Smew from Joseph r.Htnetf.
I'lmrles w. Hiiirlson frem Clara O. Harrison
irener K. Huek from ISeorK" K. Husk.

ildah Hlanche.M romJlarr Philip May.
Mataftt-e- t A. Homie'iorn from Hdivln It. Sonne.

unrn.
Msrv AV. Vnt fiom-Fran- k A Wsv.
lYnies Loican llo'klus from Charles II

IVlK"' . ... ' .,. ,,....., M.kllowaru tiroohr u-- irom wonv v,t...
Kit Smith from William Hmlili
Helen Shaw, by her next friend and rather,

w illlam Herd, from Walter T. Shsw.
Hertha T. Whnlen from Joseph N. AAhalen.
Isabel Pulllrnn from Joseph Hulllan.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ilordon Tales. 4S1 0 fltlscom at . and Catharine

llaah. "2111 X. lalthorp st.
lllrsih. "0:n liearvlew st and Dorothy

(Ireenbaum. 2.TJ" Park nve.
ilenrgn Arnold. Darby, and Mary Mattson,

Itoh?rt'JTadIn I;, 3Sr.lt Ml. Vernon t and Ethel
lllrksoh, 3- -- Melon st.

Oeorse K Peniilnston. 311 N. 40th at., and
Kathrn I'otllns. 21MT N'. Sydenham at.

.Iiweph Orelicr. Hi.'i radwallader at., and Paul-
ine S. hlndele. VM AVIngohocklns; at.

Robert MrWilllami. 410 M. -- 1st st., and Helen
.Mi'illyiin. SB- - N. 4L'd at.

Illfluird Joiner, 1324 N. 10th at., and Fannie
Warner. U2 X. loth at.

James Knnls. Jr.. 215 H. Darlen St., and Ellen
KlUpatrlek, 21.A S. Darlen at.

Henrv Kelina, M4S Lorust at., nnd Genevieve
Doilon. 22!l S 40th at.

Itobert K. Moore, Freehold. Pa., and Ella
Anderson. 1MB Columbia ave.

llarrv Taltcick, 422 Dudlev si . and Esther
Itosentleld. 2ri4S S. 12th at.

Thomas DeUane. S!t)3S Federal st., and I.uella
Foster. 203.", Federal st.

frank Turner. Pennsirrove, N. J . and Elhel
Ma) hew. 030K A'lne at.

Joseph Hamburg. 031 E. Moyamenalng ave., and
Mathilda Wlese. 13S 11. Louden at.

Henry (Irabnnu. AAneote, and Mabel AA'eddell,
Consbohocken.

Dnnald KlanlBen. AA'oodhury, X. J., and Mary
l't'ftrson. OverbrooK.

Mark S Jtertz. 1X2S X. 23d at . and Geraldlne
Hernliard. 2.V2c) Hlde nve.

Francis J. Huahen. 4231 Manayunk ave . and
Marcaret AVunsch. 44H Hoxboroueh ae.

Arthur A'erna. 1321 Taaker St.. nnd Elodla
Llberl, 1431 S lUneroft si.

Ceorvn Allen, Montclalr. X. J., anil Elizabeth
Mrflone." llala.

Joseph lllaek. 720 W'lnton St., and Fnnnlu rolln.730 Wlnton al
Ernest Knorr. Jr.. 11,10 S. 23d st., and Emma

A'nnalta. .i14r, ltalilmore ave.
l.eon Itubln, 4.VI X. 03d at., nnd Cella Rerffelron

f,07 Morris st.
Isldor Searf. B3t Wilder st . nnd Tllllc Tlaxon

:I37 Titan at.
Nicola lllasou. 1220 S Sheridan si., and Car.mla Matteo. 1710 S. nih st.
Joseph J. Kelly. 1122 X. 43d at., ond Mary Mc-Laughlin. (1201 Wcatmlnter ave.
Hiisselt AVarfnul. riaiullelcl, X. J,, and Eleanornrocknmu, Portland, Me.
Thomas Mansou, 1 1 .'10 H. 10th st..' and Susan

Mitchell. 1700 X 21st St.
William Martin., Mretown. Pa., ami Mary A.Wallace, c'ardlnatmi. Va.
Samuel Ahrnmevltx. lutli Uermantown ave.. nndfadl Uoldman. 121U (lennanlown nve.Iludolnh l.fml. un X. 2tnh at., nnd Xaoinlcer. 41" X. Md st.
Josenh Iier. llrooklin. X. Y.. and Freda Can-- .

Ian. 124!i S. 20th st.
John r. Mri'lnakev. Chestnut Hill. Pa., andPauline J. Grot. B143 Brown-st- .

A lllam i'. Sivtenev. nit w. Wlshart st.. nnd
.Ellen Mullen.- Itllil X. Front st.

I'Imrlea Tiinkle Whcalsheaf lano nnd Edce- -
niont al . anil Elizabeth Hell, 1910 X. Masrher.John Ansennann. .1710 Lawrencn at., and PearlNelson, 1N7 AV. Diamond at.Harry IS. Hall. J.ansdowne. Pa., and Dorothv
C. Shaw. Sail Thomas nve.

Jacob llemhard. 1138 X. Mh at., and Elizabeth
.lent. 302.1 Sttlea at. ,

Melton Hannah. :U.1U Ludlow M.. and ElizabethIlajlor. II1SI Aspen st.
Stephen Cloonan. 21M Christian at , and Delia

Walsh. 1407 H. 2Kd st.Harry tyherman, 030 JefTerson at , and Anna
Totsrliek. 142I X. Marshallst.

Daniel Mrllimh. AVashlnston Hotel. 7(h andDauphin ata anil .Marcaret iianac-uu- njot'roskev st
Howard Williams. .1120 Locustst.. and HerthaHahler. HUSO Aspen st.
Fred Scherer. 1231 S 21th st.. and Carollnollotlimann. 4844 X. Carlisle at
Ldiyard l'affe. 2702 Hrown st . and TeresaKejs. 2 07 Ilrown st.
I.uaene Frierson, .124 S. 24lh at., and AliceTurret. 1314 Dearon st.(ieorire W. tluscott, Mahanoy City, Ja., undItuth Moyer. Mnhanoy City.
John r. (llennnn. llloucester. X. J and XoraNee. 230S AV. Sergeant st.
Call II. Herbst. Lcuaue Island, am Helen

oiHir, viit k union ai.Harry I. AV'ntso.i. Camden, X. J. und Julial.vona. famden.
AVIUIam I'hainplon. 137 (lily at . ond MaryHtrunk. 137 Knter t
C llfford Morcson. 3.1S3 Queen lane, nnd AliceDennlson. ,32 W. Lehigh ave,
CeorKo 11. Egeerl, 2.101-- X. uth el., and AnnaMallon. 1814 Diamond at.
Jacob Ureeitwald. 2710 AV. Clrard ne.. andHelen Preedman. 23.1!) X. Lambert atiJohn Carley. R1II3 nidje nVe.. and Elmlra Tnu- -lu, 71)111 ItldST ave.
Alnhoosua tlrimn, VD.A.I Jluth at., anj Kathrynollrannlaan, 420S (irtsrom at.
aoS?ivft. SK'hsiffl si: 8M-

h--
nd ,,,anc"0

"iTeWy-'ViiSSSS- f :V: ""' A,,n", I'eh0- -

Coleman Miller, 2ftlli Columbia ave.. nnd HelenHertter. ave..
Arthur Hesean. AVuterford. X. J., and Anna M.Lamor. Ilto S. filst at.
Oeorge flallentlne, 4 Willie St.. and EffloPrison, 1211 (Ireen at.'
Augustine O'ltourke, 2(123 Ann St.. and HelenUuraman. 3172 Aramliigo ave.
Peter Xolhnacei; 21120 M. Camao at., andtrude HchmUlt. 202 S. Camao at.Itnlph. AVIater: 2021 X". Park ae.. ond HelenItapsoil. 202.1 X. Park ave.

aaa C1"a
irK,.iA2,ilin'r8.dV,i,s.ifw,ck " rd Kora

JOBB5wi i0ol8dtnA'inB!'.,. llaco " ni M"la
,:,1l?l",c?mc .ss"s8,.M"J.t"'. ' and Eliza- -Maloney, flB2S Itaddlncton st.
Charlie llpvaf, 1717 Taaker at., and ViolaAdams, 1717 Tasker at.

'SVA, MrW?rA Pleiaman, Mo., ond M. Wilbur.,,120 AA nllefleld at.
Louis Itoilolph. 382.1 Cambridge at., and Berthalleckman. 101(1 X. .Marshall

nlsV'K. l?o0d&1.,LJln0 "L and "reIe
MVlSirLVB''N.Bu'4-ffl- N: J-- ana Ber,1
Domenlen Marllno. 610 E. Haines at., and Car-- -mala Del.ucn. Bill E. llalne st.
John AV. Slnvln. Ilrooklyn. X. Y., and MarlonBwlkert. .2657 Trenton aye.

Donald.',"" ?,I0 M?rrl at., and Lillian Mc- -
Pemberton at.Joseph Shanir. 114 AA'olf at,, and Dora Hal- -pern. 11114 AVolf at,

Francis .1 McHenna. Camo Meade, Md.. andHarah DePoulter. 1BS5 McClellan at.
aoodwln, Stockton, Ourllnston, X. J., and Anna

i.ll.lui. m.
AAilllam Handera. 140 X r.Slh at., and Mary

Cnrrv. Hit X. KSlh at.
Edward McKadden. 412 Locust St., and Cath- -nrlna 'Murrnv. 1111? V. Mt at.O'.iiHarry Derbyshire. 4H47 N, I'ront St., and Kd!thTrott. "!ji Arnnt at.
Harry Haajian. ei, u. cor. situ ni Vina sts..and Aznlro KeleJIau. 4845 Clieatnut at.
Patrick Campbell Newark. X. J., and Mary J,llushea. 2240 N. Kalrhlll at.
Aleiander Dahb. Ilutfalo.. if. X,. nnd TllllrItosenbaum, 0010 Ivln St.-

Major Mnyo Relieved From Duty
WASHINGTON", Oct, IC.Major'charles

II. Mayo, of Rochester, Minn.) one of the
eminent surgeons who volunteered, their
sbrvlces to the country shortly after the

ot this nation In the war. has been
rtlleved'Of active duty' In the' Surgeon Gen-
eral's ofllce,.tho War Department announced
today. Doctor Mayo was a member of
tfie rotary board-o- f Burgeons, organized to
assist Surgeon uenpral' Oorgas In an ad-
visory capacity. He Is noAV subject to call
when hla services are again needed.

Scott Valley Forge Commissioner
John R. K, Scott, nn attorney and Vare

leader of )Je Fourteenth Ward, was ap.
pointed commissioner of Valley ForrA iv
aqverhor .Brumbaugh.tpday to succeed tu

4,pi" V aFf jmmmiiimw.
ItoAlm.- ' t

'W
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"Bloody Fifth" Mlirrw'
cipitates Revolt Again3

Vares and Bpumbanft fl

CITY BATTLE IS IN Do
,

In Other Coiint.loa tt - l

rose Faction Will GataQojS;

iiui, as Jinaication

Tho murder In the, "Bloody Fifu,..,,
m j.ii..n.Y eiccnon aay preclnltatfit . .
leal fight In Philadelphia that Proml, .rival tho gas-leas- o conteat of lJos, w

V

muuunta.i urganuaiion waa ovenk-- jj
The factional contest between

Appraiser James A. Carey m JJCouncilman Isaao Deutflch. for thefi!!?
llcan OrgatiUatlon nomination fr iS
Councilman from tho Fifth w.j .

lied, so far aa It affocta tho "Blood, mS
on the day Eppley was murder. JL
forming his duty. "f

The results throughout the reit al
cltv nnd thrniifrhnuf - ...
were so widespread that they preJz
tho opinion of political observers Vcamps, tho complete overthrow ettstvJ?'
Ilnlmbaugh machine, boUi la PhWuiZ
nnd In the other Blxty-sl- x counties cf tfState.

Tho hearing or the Mayor and the an
?

defendants Avas tho
creation ot tho Town MeetfiJhS
tho Itiatigurntlon ot tho IndepenSent
incnt that has bee,, launched to w.!'-th- e

Varc-Smlt- h city Admlnlstrailon. '?

CAMPAIGN AGAINST VARF
In every ward In Philadelphi- a-, JUlliularly In the d .m!tJ

.Sail I T" I nrtelnlilo n ,.i HI
19a hftAn n,mnl,..1 ,. .. -- ,"i'l"" iuui.iini HBiiinsc ins Vftrttheir ally. Thomas B. Smith

In their fight the lm1enn,i.i. ... . 4,

a' hard proposition, however, slnce'they w!,
not been able to register thejr own tSsl'
nlille It is a common boast In
delphla, that "all Vare votes are Mslshij.:

'Ihere are only nbout 2X2.O0O VoS
icfciziciuu. uiner names can be afldeJt.'',uiu tuLiiik iinm i, v Linron nA,.
application made to the Board of ntrliS.

.i'"" uiiiiuiaiuiiero, wnicn tne Aaruoj.'
trol. Tho reason for adding a nam, titills lato date must he cither absenct fro
me cuy on .epieniDer e, n or 15, orfllnw
uii mope oaies.

Frederick J. Shoyer. who is the Vn'
Smith candidate for City Treasurer, ft
"best liald Inli" In li rnu. r.mnm t. .t..,i
man of the Hoard nf Deirlstriiilnn rv.-i.- ''
sloners, which must pass upon the appllct'

cast their otes ugalnst hhn '

The consensus of opinion among polltlttl'
leaders, and nolltlclans In wnni u n,.,'.
Httlo avIU he done by the reglatratiort com-- ?,

missioncr3 io am tne inuependent lotaii
Tho leaders of the Independent-fusio- n rnovi."
incut luive figured on that, and liellove that '
tno success ot tne Mown Jleetlng pirty
ticket depends solely upon the "getting out;
of the vote." J

In tho primary election bolli the Vttr
and the factions brouiit
out their full strength In the. wards when.'
there were hitter factional fights. In the

larger independent wards, however, the t
average registered vote that was n6t uitj
was more than 1300. The incii who launchtlj
tho Town Meeting party arc baslnf their

ot success upon the seeur!ng"c( more.
,,,. ,lllttll mi.- - luirp ik,,.,. nvw w,

cast at the primary election. They ,flgurei.

on electing tiiclr ticket It they can get the,
votes.

ItKSUlVr IS PllOBUiMATiCAIi

In forty ot the forty-eig- wards In thi

city tho rcnrose-McNIch- ol forces organlitd

"rump" ward committees, and all of thtrti,
organizations will be thrown into thefllhti;
on tho side ot the forcel t.

This ieaves tho result In Philadelphia t
problematical. The Independent forctl!'

should win on the face of the situation, but J. ... i , .... ..t.1 nit tni?Orgnnizniion icancr cuj "i"""' ,VV ,?
part ot the voters In general will dtnaftjj
tnem. s

The result throughout tho State Is already

clear cut. llcports Indicate Jlia,,mXeji"
and tliuggcry in me oij -

eliminated' the Vares and Gournor Brum

baugli. because of his .political connectloul

with tho Vines as .state political power. ,f... - ........ ,. .. l,a-- A Frtrmsf !'
Outside or 1'iusuu.nii. "- -

Mayor William A. Magec is the so-"-

leader, the ollowen eVI

the State Administration "'Smith city Administration in rhltaitelpW ,

havo deserted the Vare stanuaru "";gone over to the Penrose camp.

senior United States Senator Plrt'W
actively the Independent ticket fn PUWrt

phla. ho will have the support ofa VI m

Jorlty of these former a are-- u' """"", ,'.V
.State leaders In tho gubernatorial
next year. j,;

Tho question of who will he the, J
canuiuaio ami who i ,' '.,," can-S- I
dato as tllo - n
fllclHto will not he decided upon qntllafr
the election on November ,0. S

Stato Senator William C Sproul has bte

urgently put forward as the renrose candNf,

dato. however, and the "Bloody Fifth' nwr.

der and its results have been aa,B""u.,Jl
a strong argument to tno jonner - m
Brumbaugh adhoicnts for their ""'"'W
Tl, Vna. nr, lh ntllCr liaild. Oft WPi'J

tho nomination of Congressman John H r

Scott ns their choice.

EVIDENCE FOR NEW TRIAL

FILED BY THIERICHENS

(Affidavit of Girl Causing Conviction

Avers Testimony Was wot
Truthful

.Supplemental reasons for a new 'fl'''J
captain Max . in"...,., -,- '"'rrlial
maimer 01 me ucimuii --- - .,,nrlii
ICItel Krlederlch, Avere today Wed Mionj
FederM Judge Thompson by w.lu "JJI!

Gray, his attorney, Thlerichens
Moyamensing Prison, following his convj

.lion ot violating; mo iiui -
Mario Funk, a young German g n. "

tho Government's chief witness nVr."
captain. It Avas her testimony that w

.Ulty cUeu inn Lumtviium
in offering tho additional petition tar iw

new trial, Mr. Gray submitted an J .
sworn to by Miss puiik. in wim -- -- , (

clared that she "reallied tho nvW'0"J'
Thlerichens was duo to her testimony, fj ,1

of which Avas false, and part ot w
f

not ru uy exp.ame ..

in tna anaoavii, sno uiu "'",. I

datlon on the part of 'ederal f ? .jffii
.naa taKen ner into cuaiuujr, oh,, -

tlon to the anger ho felt ogaipsi
fendant, caused her to offer teatlmonyi w j
was not absolutely true, one ""7 .jS
tho nftldivit that sno rcameu "- -' - i

was nolding nerseu open m .""'-.,rhl- fl

perjury, but nevertheless desired w rlh,
the Avrong that sua leu sue nu - - i
defendant.

WOMAN HIT BY TRAIN

Joserthine Manners Painfully InjurtJ t
Crossing In Germantown

Struck by a Philadelphia ond neiwj
Hallway tram, osepnine atinnwj -- "
two jara old, ot SI33 Konvopo. "";
h. fractured ana ntj severe cuts an rj''

ilM..L .. ..... .. .i.Ljlaalffl M l W"T3bt ,.
TBWl . r- - ? '.f ''.-.;- .
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